
A New Line of Colored and Boots
Blacfc if ■

and
1

Dress Skirts . Shoes
Just Received Walking Shoes for 50c.

St. George, N. B. I

Look at Our

Black Sateen
<• and

White Petticoats
Compare Prices and Quality 
You will appreciate more 
than the Savings buying 
from us.

LADIES'

White Lingerie 
Dresses

In Mull, Pique and Linen

J. SUTTON CLARK, -
LVBASSEN’SAT IX The town council met in regular session Glasgow, Aug. 6-Scotland’s first big Too many people look upon a friend 

on Monday evening. Present, Mayor aviation njeet opened today and will as a person they can make use of.
Magee and Aldermen, Craig, Bogue, continue through the coming the coming ,
Kent, Cawley, McKenzie and Meeting, week. The meet is international in 
Miniutes of last meeting were read and character, the entries including many of 
approved. Alderman McKenzie handed the foremost aviators of Great Britain 
in the report of Police Magistrate Johnson and the continental countries. The list 
which was read and approved. The of prizes offered aggregates $40,000.

------------

Loses. -i.

As we go to press we learn that the
Lord Strathcona celebrated his - Camp tJ!opia boys were victoious over

the Calais Independents in the baseball, 
game on the local diamond yesterday af
ternoon by a score of 7 to 6 . The game 
was won in the tenth inning by Smith’s 
hit followed by Griffin's two bagger. E.

The weather this week seems to have O'Neill and H. Gillmor umpired satis- • 
been settled down so that the haymakers factorilv. 
have made good progress in securing 
their crop. . -

What We Can Do For Yon At This Season Of The 

Year In Oar ninetieth birthday on Sunday, and is 

still hail and hearty. ..
Л

Men’s Department
■ •. 'i

following bills were presented and refer
red to respective committees, John Max
well labor, $23.13, Wm. Maxwell labor. Under the marriage law of New 

$23 63, St. George Pulp & Paper Co. Jersey which goes into force next 
$1.73, James Fraser labor. $1.75, Arthur month applicants for licenses must 
Maxwell labor, $29.15, Edwin Maxwell 
lajor, $5.25, Wm. Spinney labor, $58-75,
Alfred Spinney labor, $58. "5. After be
ing examined by committees the bills 
were ordered to be paid. It was moved 
by Alderman Craig and seconded by 
Alderman Méating that an order be 
drawn on the town treasurer to the

і-1.

Men’s Trousers, reg. pnee $L40, now $1.10 
Men’s Trousers, “ l-6o, ‘ J-54 e
Men’s Hair-lined Trousers, reg. price $16», now $1.9* 
Men’s Hewson-Tweed “ “ , L19,
Men’s Dress Trousers, reg. $3.50 and $4.00, now $2.9b

and $3.19. , .
A few odd Working Trousers at deep cut prices.

Overall Trousers, just what you want for the hay-

swear and prove that they are not 

epileptics or of unsound minds, and 

that they have never been inmates of 

insane isylnms or institutions for the 

indigene This ought to do good.

LOCALS
Don’ts for swimmers and would-be 

swimmers are being published every
where, and the advice boiled down is. 
Don’t drown.

James Bogue and party made a trip to 
St. Stephen on Sunday in the gasolilie 
boat “Arrow.'*

—*amount of $100 to cover the amount voted 
for the Czmpbelltoa fire. Carried.

Moved by Alderman McKenzie and 
seconded by Alderman Craig that the 
Mirshall s monthly salary and the 

•'* half yearly salary be paid.

Mens 
irv season, 50 cts.

Hopewell Hill, N. B. Aug. 7—Rev. 

XV. A. Snelling. who has been pestor 

of the Hopewell Baptist church for 

the past two years, and who some 

time ago sent in his resignation to 

take effect in three months, announc

ed today that be had accepted a call 

to the St- Maitins church, recently 

tendered him, and would enter upon 

his duties there lhe first Sunday in

Telephone connection- between- Loi-. Mr. and Mrs. Thos. McGraitan of
don and New Xork to be Jhe next Carleton. N. 6: are rejoicing over the 
achievement. Soon will be taking down arrival of ж son. 
the receiver and saying. ' "Hello, central, ! 

give me Mara.”

a* stand in Boys andWe have taken account of how we 
Youths Knee Pants, and we find that the order we placed 
iu that line for fall will take up too much space, therefore 
we would like to clear out what we have on hand at from

ts
11 , A big band concert was held in St.

: John un Monàav evening. $1000" was 

The west is loading up Sir Wilfrid . realized for (amjAdlton. It і$ estimât - 
with orders enough to keep Hrm busy ^t3ni 15,000 people

lor twenty years, and chances seem good ________щ g
for a revival of the old battle cry si next 
election <rf" Let Laurier finish his wock.’" At a meeting af the directors of the.

" *• . C. P. R_ on Moodav a dividend ol 2 per 
! 0031 °™ preference dock and three and 

In case a rains today, yoc might amuse , 5“3ipeT сайот cooriaoo stock Set half 
yourself inventing palindromes, which уаг ending jene 36 last was declared, 
are things that" read backward the same 
asfcrwwrd. Here is oner “Red root np 
to order.” A-W ie

“AMe was I ere I saw Elk.- St. A&ÛTtWS МЖП ІД ІЖ.

Carried.
AMennen Craig and Bogue were ap

pointed revisors. The question of im-29 cts. up.
proccmenU on street lighting «is were PTCSG2L

By Helping Us, You Will Help Yourself brought up bet no action taken. Aid.
Meeting reported for the street oam-

Zfeted Mr- Snelhng has been a

expenditure to date amounted to $229. j devoted pastor of toe Albert field 

$3№ was appropriated. The самої ex- and a great temperance worker, 
pressed tiaemsdves as pleased with the 
showing of the scoop at of this oomnàttee.
The oozmcC then adjourned

You will lose nothing bv coming and ccmvmcing yoiir- 
self, and we can gain * lot. \Veare also sure to increase 
vour confidence in us for the future.

а і

The farther Sir VVïîîrid Lanrier 

SOesîhe farther he seems to get.

His speech at Saskatoon, in which 

ae gave voice to his earnest desire to 
see in his lifetime ГдїїмміІдж; of $11 “Bribe war. Skier Browne, why is à S—CsBnrne Meredith,

races united in devotion to the сине ї™*3-**^ address утаиг cimgregarirnH *“ artictact has bases, жрджжаled____
of Г.-и,¥дд matsocatîitv. was up tc 'bnsberL-' DtTer lhe wo- ter ав the ten improvraaest ше=з-
themndarci ci his fates cratocv  ̂ î to she bar F. ?. Crar-

No wonder the great Northwest isbraces the «Завг.' ~*I"*== 1115 зетг аттШааа was

Carleton Sl, 
St George.D.Bassen, door:

'Gaifttr
portant festin.

at
The Telegraph says the following 

regaidiag reiipOŒsaSiiîs at MasqtnasB:

"* For seœ$e weeks the Sewestth IXay 
! Adventists have been boldine services 

daily im a tent on the" giwmds where 
до. Knight $ Ьк'іоае впасе stood- They i| 

shave been anak-mj sance eoowessôass. 
the report goes, and it was added that

Keep In Touch 
With Me

текишгізи; tine chàeütaim with bora ïm SC. JLaaâæws йв ISHLepern X2&, Знак, £u»3er„ нас ix cfessncSiL '

жалите Sir iUBfeid mdec5ümê$ иЗое ■__
WesL, jüûè c&ie жхе5< ipgsnecites kïs

ЖХіжЗь Х5 X ДЯТіДШі ХЯйї X 55С£23Є$2Ж£П;
JLaDDÛer дгіь""иг а^тгчс^тп х.с аві Сіє innny - 

сш шані!±гу твкь*. зДал <-с уітпідгт ± езг- і] 
crées- зстз-сзпі п5ае- jir-rr-,
anbe1 СіаОЦЦСТи ÜTlù ]рГг*гтг -r~iOSbt 'Ag'« pcp- 

w __ ІІ1БГ -H ^»’ік-ЧХДЦ?ТІС:Зч. dûs- ]рГягТг-
НхЛпа£х. -—Ііжге arc dost », - -___. . ..3HEÇ wtEL 2126 2Є ь. i Titr' TTitir

The Heibder ni іДе Adxeatâis ns ii so®155 мхис î&e хгазниивс tiaese wSl &e gaie ûm ехесяйвна.
dtvs fetanc set she süfars 6cc tfterr

«t
' this was taet piessimg to tiæ гесааг of 

: the сімиха ese^iis&ed there aiad he 
I ssofce рібашаЦг of the шемг in his

And l will saw yxm money on the following articles
All Binds •fUp-Te-DBle Was«es. Blarieb,
Hsrsessv Trwrl Wasens. FfarttWerf Farm Hachi»- 

ery, Gasetiae Engines. Cream Separsmrs,
Machines. Pianos and Organs

HANDLE THE VE1Y BEST LINES !

»ad ахИ llor*s а$кі Mxk-h P9*s. 
va Ьажі at present.

akTrStv.. X. 5. An$u 6-А seras îerr- 
vcrnfeir «aetf e 2r-jf4wi=.-.r 

-jDŒvçëE їж -X~JE± Heir- W. H. Cnrea.
*TTH ’ f1 '*■»*** Qf "**,*•

semm Sitaâay авостищ;.

.ii ia the c&antfe a: the service and. the
j report saw he аг-яе at his рДж» and. Nj ®» *e Atbotoc and a5l jQfcl ?Qn£l ^
aieeht і» ask the pcemcher a qaestàtc oceans. The reec this rear Кеддіпх. rasem-raï жйнж же «прояві
but was Kttid rihvr sari- ж rbJ-y wag; be tiae largest ret. seven sraœnri- за be a pretty кгдет ami sr npned ir . 
же ta cvxsforiMaee wùâe «toBè bus. a=№OBi$ the îhçl The "-«=me «==• ===2et with pus»».

*”"1 «- r^
rs sac 6» dare toereugee tes: ae sc^.^ne. 3Uy. ^^сеасіжапізсгаїцгеетепйІетсеЕг - _
r&szdk. beak for A. J. BeefteSL of tadeeia, s c-—— ‘"tL ^ mr3e$ ieeL

—, " . " ..... Rl I' ______ -hehaih sarxei aannai Became a-
Bonny Rher. li. ^ e. -= «. , * e. —

___ eider is stid to im raker, rccen TOCC^ w_ be xwtv i veer. Two ICrmray гтаног ж. smshl™ то» mi : ;. . -*.*=*- x=d
— гас» ra repiv sprier to whit "rad *^brd =e= wZZ xuiks the =ç. 7 ^ ritac. -e ^ ^ :æMàcer

. " " - Зіе 3vt ан_. be згине гага з. -diL Не m: wn аsate «—У-тг,-
-чгеп SUC Л 23Є rmanmg. Птегаасіег ------------------------- пашюі^ас the present nriïrmr vas irerr leads. 5oat
:s sa_d :. care stirred aç-tàe reopè 

Гі Irene.;- atd tie ггшпшиіст es divided.
Vire reçvft ;s true the Adveseses now 
: ..a of nttitiitb: a hir.i there.-*

ü» iamrkcer HL-« Otrv rerir «cared 
■iagfi. Mr. 'v'w^rr and mt - , 

wsre ra "he firme «ас :f a. iog rare mi! !I He Mis. Owen vaz їж tne rear sear.

I faty

l. E. GILLMOR,
Ж23 гйпг:

хаддягп^ fcrrr. rtacs eni trrac the .-:st of fo-w з.: _... -CI ss. Hr. - «an- r±neiresi i jn-Sr
---------riat-< tv— the right ey-

..ЛГВ Ottve hait heth eves cinset arrrt

The sKtiemenc of the «Jraad Trank ж jail rathe sown haZ huiwrag; mmEi| ârJ5e iBâBs.
sente, ciromta as rood t fiera of xct зе vey шага a rncit segtetin. 
tile Hoc. MaiSr-rere Кта; assisted 
bv Sir rrecferivk Sirdere wtd be

YOUR

* Ai VERTISMENT
AcSC.

і batl rash ;v— the tack of zseФ The ùtcii Т~л:іс S;Txe bas 
settled and is x resait f

2eec besit. 

thé if a.: —err ream:
m їж ima to■: ~ the romirey c rartre.were

w -Aey ira T'TW -Z.TSZ.fjf.
І1-253 . ’Т5П r v" 3e

--; Zbe 4maac Тглік 
Sgnce j-ni тте sawnfaec, ійгомРД-да^| c<ülX ize неп wbc 2xve zee 

2y ait зпГ^аткїїі ebb «Г2ГПДІЄ8& Tti гп гтіл-lid я :eeü Г'-П-Гг ;г - cmr г -±scnfer>
«s з:

ГСЄГ LtiCC esiPLOygS -.nY: .CIS: І2сіг 
•CCS. X2C rilCSti VCC'Str : JC:>»

manroicn-
-asgnw

tan-: beret wen the ünme«V
<ÿ ran r : trart_the dan сі Хіта Strata. aSw G,"

ж stssBty price at Xarwav. There it si loueur t- ic rae rate ,f wages e&neri :
fjj rrronî гаю ieiaraeài. ar wood dear, t 3v Frescctrt Hass bentm the strtks *T. "Lv
W "" : . eert-n let пат ras vit

2LI3 xrbftL. lacss-i. 21 sack>2iaa-ie "J2 Злі- » ШС. àv - cr ч_іис*ігс

5ГХ2 ЗГС cà» ra-TtiSe. А21І hVÙr Але- | '-2 ГСГСГ X X тАГ Є1Г*1ЄГ ІЛОП

'eumx2iL JkascniÇ LX'wvcer зшлсісаспзг'ібп ? JEÎgzni—r rr-jccsec, Vr. -lavs it-
I pears K2 2аЖЄ AC2rd т-erv CVCtTCLESLV

IN THIS SPACE4S Personals.*2T£r J-r

w* Would place your firm be! ге ф 
/|? ifce peoola of Charlotte County Ф 

î vicinity even* weeK.

Srniii tiieri gfffrere ra ar drara ^-rr rred C. Tori <rf Ти 
registered at aie Vcaria a brat

Trnaç.if C
raster ra lawn Star

reshubs serrait she-irer ; ra tic raahr at aa 
tiiL ramble im hart a .■ at ; ; tieckra «bis krr ahcct i.b at.-c- 

Л> the Liter pt :crass - ixtettasu ra the 

.rated States i s tu he ieee-t that it! seer i *—..xt sta*.'-; ti : -
! -jmier -.те -Г>Г2П>5СЩЄ^5» , 1 2Є Млі- -5.. 3£±- . ТПіі 2і pcifc=m: шггтшджі or-dse: 

L-c 2ICS cf S!B^ "jac^^ heîgîesâîj xÔGàr j._.-
~ 7tz11 peciîikîr m$r« T*j

* wS heptiewira jpeiDim hers, агаіад! h:çM-: -rètern; гаг ■ - :а

Т^!Є V'-T-Xn-d 2. . _ХС. V- L. - CTVAt 

sCrVaLT > \ : .J c XL 11- - L
a ’JTL-i v .

zIleXLnar' -Lv ; X *: = LLT _ bzrxiv>. ano îa ; -,' T -ІГТ cnc.-

. q»- iJér ~ SBm rrL. .i-"L -
ЗЕгз.

TEL У»- Tff -
xr^-L ZC.•" - C?LX-lv=tra:LT J Zltirv 7П.Л

тПСга^^т :ur 2. T- АШІ Гте * L n^e rLZX
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Such an elegant opportun

ity as we are offering in

Shirtwaists
and ***

Underwear

JUST A WORD

я

A
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